
UNCLE SAM FIRS!

Outside Shipbuilding Contracts
Must Be Sanctioned.

SOME NEW BUSINESS OPEN

X.ocaI Firms Ready to Take Con-

tracts Have Permission to Close
ATith Foreign Interests for

Xumber of Vessels.

Before authorization is granted by
the Emergency Fleet Corporation for
shipbuilders to enter into contracts
with either American or foreign in-

terests for vessels, statements must be
presented showing for whom the ves
se-l- are intended, the price on a ton
basis, time of delivery, where machin
ery is to be obtained and such details,
also it must be stipulated that the
building of such ships shall not inter-
fere in any way with the Government's
construction, either as to material or
men.

Advices of that kind have reached
Portlanders. who are concerned be-
cause the Government would not con-Eid- er

further contracts for bare hulls.
Only ships fully equipped with motive
power, all auxiliaries and ready for
service are to be contracted for, and in
authorizing the builders to take on oth-
er contracts assurance is required that
they will be built so as not to draw any
of the assistance demanded for the
speedy completion of the Shipping
Board's vessels.

Some Portlanders are ready to accept
the terms, as in tho case of the Kier-na.- n

& Kern Shipbuilding Company,
which has permission to close with
Japanese interests for six steamers,
also the Willamette Shipbuilding Com-
pany, which has obtained the sanction
of the Government to enter into con-
tracts with the French for eight ves-
sels. There is yet another company
that will take on business, but with
the American Government, as it is in
position to obtain boilers and other ma-
chinery.

Charles R. Page, of the Shipping
Xoard. who has- been here since Sun-tra- y.

inspecting all plants in the dis-
trict while en route to Washington,
leaves this morning with Captain John
K. Blaine, district officer of the Ship-
ping Board, for the north, going by
automobile by way of St. Helens and
Columbia City, crossing the river and
proceeding to Raymond, Wash., where
the party will arrive tonight. The St.
Helens Shipbuilding Company's plant
will be visited at St. Helens and those
of Somarstrom Brothers and the InterT
national Shipbuilding Company at Co-

lumbia City.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 16. (Special.)

Fishermen of the Puget Sound country and
dealers In fresh fish of this vicinity today
were notified by the Federal Food Adminis-
trators that all engaged In such business
whose business aggregates SlOU.uuo annually
must make application immediately to that
department in order to continue in bustess.
The order is the result of the food Inquiry
calculated to curtail the rapidly-advancin- g

cost of fresh fish, and it m understood that
a certan prce s to be fxed by the tiovern- -
mnt for wholesale and retal prices.

While an immediate striKe of the long
shoremen in Seattle is not anticipated, con
Biderable unrest prevails along the water-
front and following the walkout today at a
Tacoma dock, some fear Is entertained that
another waterfront controversy may arise
here. So far" no demands have been made
by the men. but it is understood that some
such arrangement is in the process of being
framed.

The Grand Trunk Pacific system has pur
chased the tug Lome, which was raised re
centlv and repaired after having been
wrecked two years ago on Pan Juan Island

Kusene McAllister, a veteran naval archi
tect of Puget Sound, has joined the staff of
ihp Sloan Shipyards Corporation, and win
have charge, of the work at the Olympia
plant.

rooa BAT. Or.. Oct. 16. (Special.) The
Standard Oil tanker Atlas arrived from the
south today, bringing the largest cargo of
oil ever delivered here, amounting to 2,000
barrels.

The cargo was delivered at the new
standard Oil station midway between
Alur.lifielrl and Xorth Bend.

The liehthoupe tender Manzanita. which
had made headquarters here for the past
two weeks, sailedt oday tor Astoria to se
fiu-- n fuel hUPnlV.

The tuz Samoson sailed, towing the lum
ber carrier C. A. Smith, with a cargo of
Smith lumber, enss-ul- to San Francisco.

Notice to Mariners.
The following affects aids to naviga

tion in the Seventeenth Lighthouse Dis-
trict:

Xehalem River Reef buoy. 2. reported
missing October 12. To be replaced as soon
as practicable.

Juan de P'ura Strait Point Wilson buoy,
6. reported adrift October 12. To bo re-

placed as soon as practicable.
Washington yound. Ship Harbor Shan-

non Point buoy, 2. reported October ft as
drifted about mile east of position. To bo
replaced as soon as practicable.

Washington Sound. Hale Passage Point
Migley yuoy. HS, reported missing Sep-

tember 27. To bo replaced as soon as prac-
ticable.

Washington Sound. Rosario Strait Law-to- n

nock buoy. HS. heretofore reported miss-
ing, was found in position October 1.

KOBERT W ARRACK.
Lighthouse Inspector.

The following information has been
received from the agency of Department
of Marine and Fisheries, Victoria, B. C:

Mariners are advised that on or about
Tuesdav. October lrt. 1H17. the Public Works
Tiepartment dredge "Mastoron" will again
commence operations on Parthia Shoal in
First Narrows, Vancouver. B. C.

The dredge will operate only in daylight
in working hours and during the nights
will be moored at the north shore of the
channel in the Narrows, opposite Parthia
shoal. Tho usual lights will be displayed
during the night. Interested parties are
kindly requested to govern themselves ac-

cordingly.
E. F. ECKHARDT.

Commander U. S. Navy, Retired.
ln charge.)

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Oct. lrt. Arrived Steamer

Shasta, from San Pedro. Sailed Steamer
r.reakwater. for San Francisco.

ASTORIA. Oct. ltV Sailed at 1:30 P. M.
Fteamer Daisy Putnam, for San Pedro.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. lrt. Sailed st 2
A. M. Steamer K. A. Kilburn. for Port-
land.

VALPARAISO. Oct. lrt. Arrived Steamer
Florence Olson, from Columbia River.

SAN FR NCISOO. Oct. l.Y Arrived at S
p. xi. Sieamer Rose 'l:y. from San Pedro.

COOS FAY. Oct. t"i. Arrived Tug Sam-
son, from Portland la Eureka.

SAN PIEGO. Oct. IS. Sailed Motor
schooner Astria, in tow, for San Francisco
for repairs.

SEATTLE. Oct. lrt. Arrived Steamers
Jefferson, from Alaska: Ravalli, in tow tug
Warrior, from Alaska; Northland, from
Alaska: Fulton. from Vancouver. B. C.
Sailed Steamers Santa Ana, for Alaska;
Umatilla, for Nome; President, for Van-
couver. B. C.

Tide at Astoria Wednesday.
High. Low.

1:S5 A. M 7.3 feet'7:22 A. M 2.T feet
l:o P. M....S.9 feet :li P. M....0.1 foot

Colombia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Oct, 16. Condition at 3

p. M. Sea, smooth; wind, northwest 24
miles.

Phone your want ad to The Oresro- -
Mi- -

OREGOXIAN. TTTEDXESDAT.

FOYLETS DANCE BRAVELY ON
WHILE MOTHER IS ABSENT

Illness of Parent Brings Out All That Is Good in Children, Who Look For-

ward to Day When They Will Again Rejoin Her.

BY LEOXE CASS BAER.
I had ever doubted for an instantIF children are not like Judy

O'Gradj- - and the Colonel's well-know- n
lady, alikeunder theskin, my
doubts faded
into nothin-gness yester-
day during a
little chat
with the lit-
tle Foys, over
at the Or-- p

h e u m.
Christmas is
more or less
of a leveler.
Easter eggs Eddie Foj.
are a common bond of understanding
in the world of little folk, dolls or dogs
or a baby brother, or a toothache or
a grand new pencil box or a young sol-
dier uncle or a daddy who fetches home
a s'prise of candy every night these
are all of the stuff of which fraternities
are made among the kiddies. -

But any of these, or all of these, fail
at times, and the doll that should serve
as a er among diminutive
mothers proves a boomerang because
it is bigger, or better dressed, or more
accomplished mechanically than some
other little girl's doll. Or the engine.
or boat, or aeroplane, or motor that
should be the right hand of fellowship
from one lad to another is too often
only a source of envy and heartache
to the little fellow whose boat is made
of a cigar box.

One Iteal Leveler Mother.
But there is one wonderful leveler

one magic name that brings to all little
boys or girls, or big boys and big girls
and old, tired, world-wear- y boys and
girls just one picture. It is mother.
Even if we never knew her we've a
memory painting, or a dream picture,
and if we're blessed enough to have
her still with us. then the picture is a
real one. Every little boy or girl
knows his mother is the loveliest and
the best. Bill may have a finer boat,
or Kate's doll may be fussier, but no
one's mother can compare with ours.
That is the touch that makes us all
.kin. It makes the little Foy kiddies
Kin with all the little Portland boys
and girls who are going to bo tucked
in by sweetie mother tonight- -

For the little Foys' mother is very
ill and they are the bravest band.

BOILEHENTO STAY OUT

SEATTLE rXIOS WORKERS HOOT
ADVICE OF- - OFFICIALS.

Head of Organisation and Business
A Brent Both TTrgre Men to Work

Pending Federal Adjustment.

SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 16. Although
officials of the union refused to talk
for publication members of tne Doiier-make- rs

who voted last night on a plan
to return to work in the steel ship-
yards pending adjustment of their
wage demands by the Federal board
now in Portland, declared the vote was
almost unanimous against the proposal
and that the boilermakers will not
work until their demands are met in
full.

Later J. A. Franklin, International
Dresident of the boilermakers' union.
said that he had urged the men to
return to work, but that they had ig-

nored his advice. He said about 60 per
cent of the men voted against work-
ing.

Business Agent McKillop. of the
boilermakers, also advised them to go
back to work and was hooted by his
hearers.

The sheet metal workers voted
ed to return to work in the shipyards,
but it is doubtful if operations can be
resumed while the boilermakers main-
tain their stand.

The Caterpillar Tractor.
Popular Mechanics.

To Americans it is a matter of spe-
cial interest that American inventive
genius undoubtedly has played a funda-
mental part in producing these remark-
able cars ("tanks"). There is little
doubt that they are powerful gasoline
tractors of either the caterpillar or the
alligator type, which have been cov-
ered with armor. Within recent years
firms in this country have evolved
these masterly machines for large scale
farming, big lumbering projects and
the like. Later they demonstrated
their military value in a convincing
manner. One manufacturer has shipped
1000 tractors of the caterpillar type to
England within recent months and re-
ports received by the concern since
then have indicated that some of them,
at least, were being equipped for actual
fighting. Another American concern
some time ago prepared complete plans
for an armored car of the alligator
type, patterned after machines that are

used for lodging in the
Western forests, and submitted them
to the British authorities. The plans
were under consideration for a time
and then, the matter was dropped. It
is the belief of this concern that the
features of the car it designed have
been appropriated in whole or in part
by the British government and that
Great Britain is unfair in claiming the
credit for these war monsters.

The distinctive feature of the cater-
pillar car is that it is supported by a
single wheel at the front and two wide
endless tracks, or belts, or the cater
pillar type near the rear, one on either
side. Fastened to the inner side of
these tracks are endless rails on which
rest small trucks that support the en
gine. Each broad corrugated tracK
passes around two big cogwheels which
cause it to travel forward or bockward.
These corrugated rear supports in some
instances have a bearing surface near-
ly seven feet long. The alligator car.
however, has no forward wheel and
travels entirely- on two endless corru
gated belts, each of which Has a bear
ing surface of 16 feet and can be oper
ated independently of the other.

The astonishi")tr manner in which the
British "tank cars" have been able to
cross trenches, overturn stone walls
and perform other feats is doubtless
made posssible by these corrugated
tracks, cr belts. In the case of the
cars of the caterpillar type having
tracks with seven feet of bearing sur-
face it has been possible for them to
crawl across practically any gap which
was less than seven feet wide, while
the alligator cars, with a bearing sur-
face of 16 feet long, can negotiate gaps
and overcome obstacles which In some
respects are even more difficult. Marked
success has attended the use of trac-
tors of the caterpillar type by the
United States Army on the Mexican
border for hauling, etc One of these
machines, which carries neither armor
nor arms, weighs nearly 14 tons. It
has a drawbar pull of li.ooo pounds
and is equipped with a
engine.

Odda and Ends.
Exchange.

Tn Switzerland the goat in placed
ahead of ail other animals. If a boy
plagues a goat he can be fined and
sent to prison. If a person meets
goat on a path and drives It aside h
can be arrested. If a goat enters the
yard of a person not its owner and is
bit with a club or stones, the person
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Twice a day they go on singing and
dancing and then they hurry out to see
if theie's another letter and to write
fong. newsy letters to their best be-
loved. Mother, who is mumsy to her
brood of seven, developed a cough, oh
months ago. and it kept getting worse
as she traveled about with her babies
and Dad in their Orpheum act. The
doctors ordered a rest, but she wouldn't
leave tho children.

Complete Rest Ordered.
So Eddie Foy was for canceling the

act at once and taking mother and the
children to a rest cure. But the doc-to- re

would not have it that way. Com-
plete rest she must have in a. sani-
tarium high up among the Colorado
mountains, where the sweet, cold air
will heal the aching throat.

"Since I married her. a little Italian
ballet dancer, one of the loveliest and
most talented young dancers of her
day, we have never been separated un-

til now." said Eddie Foy. "She is a
wonderful woman. I never saw her
angry or lose her temper since I've
known her. She is my balance wheel
and we are simply lost without her.
She is so sunshiny always smiling.
She is a beautiful mother devoted to
the children and this is the first time
they have ever been away from her.
Bryan, the oldest boy. is with her. and
if she improves as the doctor thinks,
they will join us in. Los Angeles, where
the climate is good) for her.

You could never tell from the way
the little Foys sing and dance and cut
up on the stage that they're hungry
for mother, could you? That's their
idea of being brave boys and girls
"game, they call it. They can t be
with mother, anyway so they write
to her daily.

There are Charles, named for Parson
Davis; Dick, for his Foy grandpa;
Madeline, for her lovely Italian moth-
er; Mary, for her Foy grandmother;
Eddie, for his famous dad. and Irving,
the baby, named for Irving Lewis, of
the New York Morning Telegraph.
Bryan, the eldest, was named for a
well-know- n pacifist.

Each Foylet has J200 worth of lib-
erty bonds, and the girls are knitting
wristlets for the soldiers. Their moth-
er's sister accompanies them and looks,
after their manners and morals and
buttons and clean hankys.

"But, shucks," says Irving, aged 8,
"she can't touch mumsy."

Fireweed. otherwise known as the
"great willow herb," seems to have
been created as an antidote for one of
the ugliest sights a landscape may of-
fer burnt-ove- r ground. The fireweed is
a genuine cosmopolite, for it sends its
consoling shaft above the ashes of
burnt forests not only throughout
America, but in Europe and Asia,

Whenever a cat owned by the keeper
of the Platte Fougere lighthouse, on
the Island of Guernsey, wishes to enter
its master s dwelling. It rings an elec
tric bell. This has been made possible
by the construction, near the bottom
of a door, of a shalf which actuates
switch when a slight weight is placed
upon it. when the cat jumps to this
small ledge the circuit is closed.

An addition to the ordinary electric
fan is an arrangement by which it may
be made to supply perfume to the room
The spokes of the fan wheel are of a
fine wire screening and they whirl
through a small tank of perfumed
water, placed at the base of the wheel.
If desired a disinfectant may be sub
stituted for the perfume in the water
Thus the city living-roo- m may be
given the tang of the pine woods, the
spicy perfume of the tropics or the
salt breath of the sea.

An American Chamber of Commerce
was recently established in Rio de Ja
neiro, Brazil, to further closer rela-
tions between Americans in business in

razu ana tneir countrymen trading in
similar lines in the United States and
other countries. The honorary presi-
dent is Edwin V. Morgan, American
Ambassador to Brazil. Among the honorary are Dr. Lauro S.
Muller. Minister of Foreign Relations
of Brazil, who has made two visits re
eejitly to this country, and Dr. Domicio
ia Gama. Ambassador of Brazil to the
United States.

Recorded as True.
Exchange.

Rufus Lombard, of West Bath. Me.,
has not missed an election or town
meeting: in 45 years, with one exception,
when he was confined to the house with
a broken hip. He relates that he near
ly missed a second election when th
fishing was isood and he was paired
with a Democrat.

A shell eight inches long: and three
inches in diameter which was fired into
Atlanta, Ga, by General Sherman was
found in an excavation in a street. The
shell has the appearance of a solid shot
and not an explosive shell, and is now
being: used by 11. M. Godfrey, who
found it. as a paper weight.

Vincent, an Airedale terrier owned by
C. M. Wilson, of Pawtucket. R. I., has
been serving; the family for some time
as a newsboy, a Job which he selected
himself and has filled faithfully. Every
day Vincent groes to the train with his
master, who fastens a paper to his col-H- e

has slipped up on only on? morning.

STOP DANDRUFF!

HAIR GETS THICK,

WAVY. BEAUTIFUL

Girls! Draw a Cloth Through
Your Hair and Double

Its Beauty

Spend 25 Cents! Dandruff Vani-
shes and Hairs Stops

Coming Out.

To be possessed of a bead of heavy,
beautiful bair; soft, luat.ro us, fluffy.
wavy and free from dandruff is merely
a matter of using a little Uanderine.

it is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just tret

ut bottle of Knowlton's ian- -
derine now ail drug stores recom
mend It apply a little as directed and
within ten minutes there will be an
appearance of aoundance, freshness.
fiufflness and an incomparable gloss
and luster, and try as you w 111 you
cannot find a trace of dandruff or fall
ing hair; but your real surprise will be
after about two week use, when you
will see new hair fine and downy at
first yes but really new hair-spro-uting

out all over your scalp--
Uanderine is, we believe, the only sure
hair grower, destroyer of dandruff and
cure for itchy scalp and it never fails
to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a
cloth with a little Uanderine and care-
fully draw it through your hair tak
ing one small strand at a time. Your
hair will be soft, glossy and beautiful
in just a few moments a delightful
siiTTrirt awaits everyone who tries

TRUNK YIELDS 445 PINTS

POLICE RAID HOME OF MABKIET
STOVER. TELEGRAPH OPERATOR.

Liquor Is Caret ally Concealed by
Owner Warrant Out for Arrest

of Suspected Bootlecger.

Patrolmen Teeters. "Van Valkenburgh
and Bigelow raided the home of Mark- -
ley Stover, a telegraph operator, at 4 4 i
East Fifty-eight- h street, uncovering
five large steamer trunks containing
445 pint bottles of whisky.

The trunks had been shipped to Van
couver, Wash., as theatrical goods
and were transferred to Portland yes
terday by wagon. The officers waited
at the house for five hours for the
owner to put In an appearance, but
wearied of their vigil and removed the
liquor to the police station. A warrant
was issued last night for the arrest of
Mr. Stover.

The house where the liquor was
found is said to belong to Mr. Stover.

Genius had been shown in the pack-
ing of the liquor in trunks. Each
trunk was carefully lined with heavy
strawboard. and inside of that the bot-
tles were placed between layers of the
board. Over all a heavy blanket was
placed.

Concentrated Genu.
Exchange.

A large industry In Chrlstianla, Nor-
way, has leased its idle land at a cheap
rate to its employes, who will erect
thereon individual suburban homes of
their own.

What is said to be the largest pump-
ing plant of the kind ever built, having
a capacity of 1.000.000 gallons a min-
ute, has been established in Louisiana
for drainage purposes.

The ancient Greeks called the rain-
bow "The Scarf of Iris." Iris, in their
mythology, was the attendant of Jupi-
ter, always represented as being ex-
ceedingly beautiful.

Many neutral snip3 now have their
names and destination painted in large
letters on the deck, so that German
aviators can tell their nationality and
not attack them.

MAMMf--i! GIVE A

CAICARET QUICK,

LOOK AT TONGUE

Don't You See Your Child Is
Bilious, Feverish. Sick,

Constipated?

Relieve Little Stomach, Liver and
Bowels With Candy

Cathartic.

Listless, peevish, feverish, drooping.
Little stomach sick, breath sour and
tongue coated. Mamma, you mut act
now or your little one will be real sick
soon. Get a nt box of Cascareta
at the drug store, Bivo a whole Cas-cr-

any time. Cascarets are larmless
and child. jn love this candy cathartic
which stimulates the little liver, cleans
the thirty' feet of tender bowels and
sweetens the poor, sick stomach In
fe hours.

Mothers know that Cascarets act and
act thoroughly and that they cure the
little folks right up. Cascarets Is best
laxative for men, women and children.
They never erripe or sicken. Adv.

AUCTION-- SALES TODAY.

At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. M.
Furniture. 163-17- 1 Second st.

Kord Auction House. 1!1 2d st. Furniture,
carpets, etc. Sale at 2 P. M.

In

MEETING NOTICES.
ATTENTION. GEORGE

will accepted tor
oi late comrade, Augus- - bale.
tus Jones, formerly a memberor racK.et's .Battalion of cav-
alry and a member of Georjc
Wright Post. G. A. R.. will befrom Zeller's undertaking: rooms.
Williams avenue and Stantonstreet, today (Wednesdav), Oct.
17, at l o'clock p. In-
terment Hose City Cemetery.

C SLOAN, Adjutant.
WASHINGTON LODGE. NO.

46. K. AXD A. M. Stated
communication Wednesday even-
ing. October 17. 7:30 o'clock.
East Eiphth and Burnside.
Brother W. G. Shellenbareer.

W. Grand Master, will be present and con-
fer the M. degree. All remaining stations

filled past masters or this lodge.
All cordially invited. Let's have
a full attendance and give our distinguished
brother a royal we.come, uraer w. ai.

E. A.

be
our

M.

A.

A.

M.

M.
be by

M. M.

i. ti . KiwnjjuAu, oec
FRIENDSHIP LODGE NO.

160, A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication will be held at
Vincent Hall. 4d and Handy
blvd., (Wednesday) evening.
Oct. 17, at 7:-1- o'clock. Work

degree. Bv order W. M.
p. R HOTS FORD. Secretary.

PORTLAND LODGE. NO.
Jl. - L. O. O. M. Regular
meeting Moose Hall, Broad-
way and Morrison St.. at
o'clock every Wednesday
evening. Visitors welcome.

J. V. KENNEDY.
Secretary.

PORTLAND CHAPTER NO. .
R. A. M. Stated convocation
this Wednesday evening, uol
17, 1917. 7:30 o'clock. After busi-
ness session Companion George
Estes address us: subject.
-- The Mark of the Craft." Re

freshments latr. Visitors welcome,
W. P. ANDRLS, Secretary.

1 - I I A T? mMllnr this
$5--- S

(Wednesday) evening East
6th and Alder sts. visitors
eordlallv Invited.

ROBERT S. COE. JR., V. O.
W. W. TERRY. Secretary.
SAMARITAN" LODGE 2.

I. O. O. F Regular meeting
this (Wednesday) evening at 8
o'clock. L O. O. F. Temple, 22
Alder st. second aegree. vis-

itors alwnvi welcome.
C. K. OWEN. N G. R. OSVOLD, 6ec
PORTLAND COM PANT. 10T, W. O. W..

will give a 500 and dance at W. O. W. Tem-
ple. 128 11th su, Wednesday. October 17.
Union music good time.

PORTLAND CO ATP ANY No. 10T. W. O.
W.. will give a "5uf dance at W. O.
W Temple, 128 11th at.. Wed.. Oct- - 17.
Union music and good time.

EMBLEM Jewelry buttons, charms, pins.
New designs. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 Sixth mu

r--- WDFP.'S for lodge emblems.

--r

AMCSKMENTS.

TICKETS NOW SELLING
AT TICKfT OFFICE

HEILIG
TOMORROW

Bdwr. at Taylor
Main 1. A 1153

FRIDAY
SATIRDAI

Special Price Matinee Saturday
Attwers. Shubert Bros. Present

DKAMAT10 SENSATION

"THE KNIFE"
EXCELLENT CAST AND PRODrCTIOX
Evening!. Floor. S1.50. Hal.. SI. 73c. 60c

i.ul.. 50e.
Sat. Mat Floor, $1. Bal., 75, 60e.

UaJ.. 5c

BfY TICKETS AT
MI 1. KM AN- -t I.A V'S STORE,

6th and Morrison, 10 A. M. to 7 P. M. ;
At Auditorium after P. M.

LA SCALA GRAND OPERA CO.
City of Portland Presents at

AUDITORIUM
TONIGHT, 8:15.'MADAME BUTTERFLY'
Tomorrow, special price matinee S:15,
"Lucia." Tbur. Eve., "Thai." Fri., "LBoheme." Sat Mat., "Carmen." feat.Night, "II Trovator."
Eves Sat. Mat.. ?. fl.HO. t. 7ftc. 50c.

Tuurs. Mat.. 11.50. (I, :ic. 60c

BAKER BROADWAY
MORRISON

Portland's Superb Stock Company
THE ALCAZAR PLAYERS

Tonight All Week.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

THE MAN WHO
STAYED AT HOME

Most remarkable, secret service play ever
ritten. German apy system exposed. First

time here.
Evenings: ZSe. 60e, 13c. Rat. Mat., 25c, OOc

Med. Mat.. 15c Only.
Next week. "ROMANCE

mm MElll-I- GTHEATER
S MIGHTS --4 MATINEES

Biin Mai. Toes. Bob., Mob., Taos., Wed
Toaay: riddle For and Seven lounger
Foys; I.lbonatl: Kliner. Hmwksley Jt Mc
ciavr Smkkv Lillian Uonne and Bert Albert
i,rn 1 . n w .i f ill ei.
Travel Weekly: Lilian Fitzgerald. Mat,

ity. 10c to aOc: nights, luc to toe

PANTAGE
DAILY 2:30

"THE WINTER GARDEN REVUE,"
With Winter Garden Beanty Chorus.

FIVE OTHER BI-- ACTS.
Three performances dally. Klffbt curtain

at 7 and U.

at

A-- X XX. JL V STOCK

Matinee Dally at 2:30, lOc; Nights. Contlnn
on at ldc. zc.

Today Tonight All This Week
"THE KING OF ALABAZC

Goraeous Bcenlc and costume effects. One
big; laugh from start to flillslu Beautiful
music and singing numbers.

Tuesday night Country Store.
Friday night Chorus tlrla Contest.

ICE PALACE
S 1st and MaruUall.

AMERICA'S LA It OKST ICE RINK
General Admission, including skating. 25c.

Every afternoon and night this week Miss
The. ma Deutcli and Walter in fancy
exhibition skating. 'Baue' Young, the girl
wonder skater. I rofefwor llayden, instructor
of fancy Mkating, ait your service.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Doily and clay.

Per Una
One time liebpaie itu two consecutive times ......... xsc
bktuie Mil tnree couaeculive tiix.ee jtuc
bitme al Mix or aeven eoiitxcuLi ve timet, otoe

'Abe iiboie lUve apply to ulveriuemenii,
under "ew Iwuty" unu all ouier rf anaiura
tiouit, except tue following!

biiuaiiou ante! Male.
situation- - vantetl female.
A or Kent Kooms Private Families.
Boartl Mud Atooma I'nvwte 1- umiliee.
iouekeeping Hoom Private 1- a rallies.

Katea on tike above fiiss.itt.isvtirns are 7
cents m line each iueertiou.

"City lsewt in Uriel" advertisements mast
be oretteuted for publication for The Sunoav
oreituuiau before 4:30 o'clock Saturday after-
noon lor otner day' publication before K.30.

beiiou. errors in advertisements will be
rectmed by republication wit bout additional
charge, but sucu republication will not be
made where the error doei not materially
atiect the value of the advertisement.

The Ore&ooian will accept vluttsiiiedoer the lelepuone provided the
advertiser is a subneriber of either phone.

o price will be o,uoted over the phone, but
dill will Im rendered the followutc day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone depends upm the
prompt ness ox payment qi icirpiignr uyw-H- m

meats. "Situations Wanted" and ler- -
knr.ul" a!vrrtihcmeutM will not be accented
oter the telephone. Orders for one insertion

WRIGHT POST. The funeral only

this

will

NO.

and

and

bun

r unuiuro lor
fSuMinefts Opportunities." Uooniiug

Houses and "Wanted to Rent--

Dl EP,
AN'DETlSOy In this city. October 16. 191

Konrad Anderson, aged 34 years, late of
f.9ft0 42d ave. S. E.. brother of Mrs. Inca
Johnson. Sioux Falls. P. D. Deceased was
a member of the Sons of Norway. Remains
at Pearson's undertaking parlors. Rnaseil
su at Lin ton ave.

COLLINS In this city. Oct. 16. George H.
Collins, aeed 71 years, a member of Cas
cade Lodge. 104. of Cascade Locks. The
remains are at the funeral parlors of F.
S. Dunning. Inc. Funeral notice In a later
Issue.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Edward Holman. Pres. W. J. Holman, Bee

J. E. Werleln. Treat.
THE EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKING CO.
Estnb!lshd 1877.

THIRD ST.. CORNER OF SALMON.
A Modern Spacious Family

Room With Private Entrance.
LADY ASSISTANT.

Phones Main 007. A 1511.

PERFECT
rtSERAL SERVICE FOR X.ESS.

MILLER & TRACEY
lAdependrnt 1 unrral Directors.

Lady Assistant-Was- h,

at Ella t Bet. SOth and list.
Main 26UI. A '885. West Mide

4. Lady Assistant.
WILSON tc BROS..

Funeral Directors. Inc.
Multnomah at Seventh Street.

C 316.x

J. P. FINLEY A SON.
Progressive Funeral Director.

Private Drive Women Attendants.
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.

Main H. A 159.
ER1CSON Residence Undertaking Parlors,

12th and Morrison sts. Main 6133. A 2235.
DUNNING & WcENTEE, funeral direct-

ors. Broadway and Pine street. Phone
Broadway 430. A 45."8. Lady attendant.

F . K . DUNXIXG. INC.
THE GOLDEN RULE UNDERTAKERS.
414 East Alder street. East 32. B l.V.
MR. AND MRS. W.

neral service. 173 E.

A.R.ZellerCo.

II. H A M I LTCN
Tabor 4313.

P. L. LERCH, East 11th and Clay streets.
Lady attendant. East 7H1. B 13H8.

r.92 Williams Ave.
Knst los. c loss.

BREEZE & SNOOK or'iis35111
6KEWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY. Sd

-- .I ci- -. xtn. 4l.2. A I.srty attendant.

Thi. .4 .-- i . . . . . ' . . . .. . . i . i . . . . . , u nna." uucivi; IB JUI me 1U1UI USUUJl W win iruui.u, IV ... .
role the different lines of which the, average Demon may find occa
ion to use. Any information which cannot be found here will Da sladly fur-

nished by phoning .Main uu or A bOaa. Houae 40. ;

AIL'U1U1U.
K. nTEPiiAN.. neinsulciuna. scalloping, ac

cordion aiue pleat, Dtmous cohered; mailorders, lio Plttock Block. Broadway 10UK.

ASSAY h.Kjj A1 ANALYSTS.
SIOXIAAA ASSAI Officii. 142 Secondooiq. sliver and platinum bought.
AGATE ft'lTKH A1 MH.. JDWELEH.
AGATS cut and

watch repairing.

murno tor consul tatlona.

potlsbeo.; jewelry and
Mil. er a. 343 Wash, St.

ATTOltNtYS.
iIIOK.NEV.AI.LAW, tua Jittock block. No

Al TO UOSl'ITAI..
AUTO and tire repairs, vulcauizlng. general

uiAvuiue iraione tire ageucy. a. a.
Black. 634 Alder. Main 1310.

BAIIULU, IvLUS.
WHICSK.Y barrels lor sale. Come while tbey

last. rapaaia Cooperage. Z4S tronu
CANCER.

U U. JONGS, M. D. CAitCEK TKi.ATi.at. Morgan bldg. Marshall 6143.
CAKFET WEAVERS.

FLUFF BUGS FRO" OLD CARPETS
cleaning, refitting, etc Northwest

Co.. Ib8 h.. nth St. Both phones.
CLLLILU1U BITTONb.

THE lUWl.N-UolJSO.- N COMPANY.
S7 Washington. Buw-y- . 434. A 154.

CHIROPODIST.
William. Este.le and William, Jr.. Devoney,

in only acientl.lc chiropodists In toe city.
Parlors. 3U2 Gerllnger bidg., southwestcorner 2d and Aldur. Phone Main 13UL,

CHIROPRACTIC I'll Yslt LANS.
SICK PEOPLE, Dr. McMahon. Macleay bldg.

cpecmusi luu per cent ciuropractic. 31 au- -
jusiments. la; seven, sa. Making good.

tlKtlLAK LETTERS.
CRANE LETTiiR CO.. 610 N. W. bldg. Mar.

1QU letters multlgraphed. $1.50.
COLLECTION AGENCIES.

Ni-T- li Jc CO.. Worcester bidg. Main lTUO.
No co. lections, ro charge, established 1WOO

UANCIN G.
Mr. and Mrs. Heath s School. Fancy, atu.ee

and social dancing taught. Cla.K Tue,, Kri.
eve. Lrearn the latest dances: Hambte, Jazz,
Toddle. 386 Wanh. at, I!Mons day or
eve. Centrally located. Main

RiN'GLER'S DANCING ACADEMY, Cotillionnau. orr asmugton. foniaoa s
leading dancing ttchoL Clashes and pri-
vate dally In forma Is Tuesday. Wednes-
day. Thursday. Sa tut day eves. Main

UKS. FLECK'S ACADEMY Social andstage dancing, private instruction; classes
moil, Thurs.. H to 10. 10'J I'd su. iU Wasn.
and Stark. Main 1347.

DANCING taught la o prlvat lessons. In
cluding bait room practice. Arbor
Garden, dally. 10 A. H to b:30 P. M.
Marshall S13.

MANCHESTER Dancing Academy. 83 5th.
oet. aiam ana uaic; private itieon. j;
A. M., p. M.. eve; latest dances guaranteed;
class Thurs.. Sat- - eve., Bdwy. UlbO.

ELECTRIC MOTORS.
FOR SALK, TRADE OR RENT.

L. A-- WALKER ELECTRIC WuKKS,
413 Burnside. lid w . 5674.

GRINDING CITLKKY
The Portland Electric Grind Shop grinds

everything that requires an edge. 301
Stark pot jfctroadway and Park.

WHOLESALERS lANUFACTURERS
ACTO AND BUGGY TOPS.

DUBRTJILLfc; BUGGY TOP CO.. Uth and Oak.

BAGUAOE CHECKED AT HOME.
Baggage an Omnibua i'ranaler. Park a. Davta.

JURY GOODS.

L DlNKELSPILt CO. IZTZZZJ! CComforter, blankets, flannel ahlrta, wuoleaa,
silks, cotton goods. At once uelivery.

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
VI. H. HOUot.ll. Board ol Xraua Bldg.

GROCERIES.
WADHAMS ; CO.. tio-i- a front at.

HATS AND CAPS.
THANHOCSEK MAT CO.. aa-6- 5 Front at.

HIDES. WOOL. CASCARA
KAUN BROS., lal Front su

FAINTS AND LUBRICATING OILS.
W. P. FULLER st CO.. 12th and Davis sta.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
RASMJSSKN & Co.. 2d and Taylor.

PIPE. PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES.
M. L. KLINE. 84-8- 6 Front st.

mtERAL NOTICES. ' '

CLARK At the family residence. 1313
Fifty-seven- th street, uclouer i. u.Knight Clark, aged 31 years 11 months
days. Beloved husband of Esther G. ClarK;
father of Marie. Lawrence. Georgia and
Leola Clark. Friends invited to attend
funeral services, which will be held at the
Portland Crematorium at P. M. today
(Wednesday), October 17. Take Sellwood
car for Crematorium. Remains are at the
residence until a P. M. Wednesday. Ed-
ward Holman Co.. funeral directors.

DU CHATEAU In this city. October IS. Mrs.
Josephine uu tnaieau, ageu. w .veto,
mother of Mrs. Alice Lambert. Mrs. Laura
Mahoney. Mrs. Laura Coover. Victor D.
Du Chateau, all of this city, and Mrs.

nnif.kell nf Hutte. Mont., and Mrs.
Ida Hall, of Tacoma. Funeral services will
be heid at the residence of Mrs. Manonev.
1028 East Nineteenth street North, at .
P. M. tomorrow (Thursday). October is.
intarmnt at Unite CMtv Cemetery. F. S.
Dunning. Inc., funeral directors In charge.

JACOBSEN In this city. October 1. wlll- -

ism Jacobsen, agen i.l years iu mwiii-ii-

davs, late of 552 Overton st. Beloved hus-
band of Marie P. Jacobsen, father of W.
T L. A.. F. R and Pauline Jacobsen.
Friends invited to attend funeral services,
which will be held at Holmans funeral
parlors. Third and Salmon streets, at 1:0
P M todav (Wednesday). October li. In-
terment River View Cemetery.

McLENNAN At the family residence. ..,.
Larrabee street, uctooer io. nuueniv
Lennan. aged 59 years 8 months 1 day.
Beloved husband of Teresa G. McLennan,
father of Roderick. Jr.. and Donald M-
clennan. Friends Invited to attend funeral
services, which will be held at Holman s
funeral parlors. Third and Salmon streets,
at 3 P. M. today (Wednesday). October 17.
Interment Rive'rvlew Cemetery.

KIESENDAHL Oct. 15. Emil Klesendnhl.
aged 7J years, nusoann in ..i.o. vU.Uc.
Kiesendahl and father of Earl J. and
Rose K Kiesendahl. Funeral services will
be held at Dunning McEntee s chapeliw.d;l.i Oct. 17. at 2 P. M.
Friends tnvited. Interment Rose City
Cemetery. Please omit flowers. Services at
grave private.

BOLDS At Good Samaritan Hospital, uct
14. Charles tsoias, iatn v.. V, - :
Bolds. Mrs. Josephine Hayne and Mrs. N.
C Welch The funeral will be held at the
Holman Undertaking Parlors, Oregon City,
today (Wednesday) at 2 P. M. Interment
In Mountain. View Cemetery. All Iriends
invited.

VIERANI The funeral services of the late
Annie u. vierani ,Z"(Wednesday) at 2:30 o'clock P. M... at
Friends' Church at East Thirty-fift- h and
Main streets. Friends invited. Interment
at Rose Cltv Cemetery. The remains are
at the residence establishment of J. i.
Flnley & Son, Montgomery at Hfth.

COLE In this city. October 13 Mary E.
Cole, aged 37 years. Beloved wife of James
R Cole Friends Invited to attend funeral
se'rvices. which will be held at Holman s
funeral parlors at 10 A. M. today (Wednes-
day). October 17. Interment Columbian
Cemetery.

HEISE In this city. October 14. Henry O.
Heise. aged 6B years. The funeral serv-
ices will be held at the conservatory chape,
of F. S. Dunning. Inc.. 414 East Aider
street, at 2 P. M. today (Wednesday). Oc-

tober 17. Friends invited. Interment
Riverview Cemetery.

CEMETERIES.

PROTECTION
is sunshine on the hills of life.
Say farewell to clouds of worry
and select now a final resting-plac- e

for and family.

MOUNT SCOTT PARK
CEMETERY

Main T34B Horss iildjc A. 3034

HAlSOLErM.

RIVER VIEW ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

Taylor's Ferry vtosd. Kod RlTerrlew
CarUae.

The only civilised method of burlaL
&nor-whit- e, always dry. sanitary tombs;
permanent title and endowment. $25U up

M Pittock iilock. Pbooe Broadway 851.

STANDARD CO.. located at.
0 Grand ave., does all Kinds gaiwinniiik,.

electric and hot dip; ship work, solicited.
Phone East 6113. H 113.

JINK
JUNK. AND HAilDWAKE.

Tha Oregon Junk Co.. -- 4 t ront sl
Main Soii. buy all kinds junk, metais.
fay higuest prices. See us betore you sell.

JllsltAL
EMIL TH1ELHOKN. violin

evcik. 'JUi r lleuner Oiqg.
teacher,
Bdwy. 16ii.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC Stall o teachers. u.
M., 345 asilingtoq St.. f ort.mi-i- . w. i

PIANO LESSONS. Uou 14th. 'lerms i Pr
month, i n. .Mum asya. .Moaera m

PKoF. t;. piano, violin, aa
string ingta. lonns o ui.

PIANO lessons by thoroughly
teacher. Moderate terms. nu"

OPTO.ME'1 Rlsl'S AND OFllCtANS.
WHY FAY MORE?

A SAVING SO to SO Pet.
Properly titled g;assea aa low
aa al.ou: 4000 satisfied custom

ers: satisfaction aunranteea. c has "maa. optometrist. i:uu aiorriaua.

pupli

PATENT ATTORNEYS.

Good
Main 1114.

R. G. WKlUhI-- :s years' experience, U. 3,
and foreign patents. ul Deaum bidg.

rur ucls.
UK R. A. PHILLIPS. UOi Broadway bldg.

Chronic diseases a specialty
1 1 1 M HI M, SUPPLIES.

pLCMfctlNu supplies at wholesale pilcea,
btark-JJavi- s Co.. 1J 3d s' Main 781.

PRINTING.
aLEY STONE PRESS J. E. Gantsnbeln, Mgr.

Printing and liuotypine. loOls Front al
corner fatark. Main or A 141a.

THE IVY PRESS. '
8S2 Stark SL. Broadway 403. A40SS.

PRINTING f;

UALVAN1Z1NU
GAi.VAMZI.NG

KOLKtiNtiiiCK.

eipenescej

Iruin

W. BALTES & COMPaai,
and oak sla. Main 165. A 116&.

KLAL LS1A1K DLA I t K.S.
CARL KJuMib, 404 Wlicox Plug.

NOKIUWE6T KL'U. CO.. established 1903.
Fluff rugs and rag rugs oea, aU sixes.
East htii and Taylor. East 3680. B. lsJhO.

bTOUAOL AND 1KAN&FLK.
ALWAYS PICK THE BEST Household

goods specialists, storage, packing, ship
i.niu and moving: horse and auu vans;

h special freiglit rates to ad points.
. , . ..... at. KTiiWiriP. CCi
d and Pine s'a. Broadway 5t6. A l9d.

OKEOON '1 KaN bFER CO.. 474 Glisan St..
corner 13th Telephone Broadwuy liCftl or
A llo9. We own and operate two large
class "A" ou terminal tracks;
low est Insurance rates la the city.

MADlrioN ST DOCK AND WAREHOUSE.
Office 1U Madiaon. General merchandise
and lor waging agents. Phone Main 76L

PACKING. MOVING. STORAGE,
SECURITY STORAGE ft T HAN S E R CCX

lu5 Park st. Main 61tf5. A
WOOD.

NATIONAL Fuel Co.. K. 2041. E. 2d and
Oregon sts. ; country slab, partly dry. 4
ft 4 delivered; A- -l cordwood. 46-7-

mnlj blockwood. delivered promptly.
GREEN ANL DtlY SLABWoOk olockwood.

Manama Xucl Co.. East 72. 3JiSte9.

AND

yourself

"PLUMBING" AND fcTEAMFITTrNC
KL1N&. M-- r rum

1

munltu COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EVtatUlNU Ac FAKKKLL. 14u Front street.

., w. AVrt H I IT RI GS.

FLUFF RUiiS FROM OLD CARPETS
Ingrains, Brussels, Smyrna. Axmlnster. rm

ruga all elxea: mail orders prompt; booklet.

CAKrtf CLEANING, REFIH1NG, E.C.
9x1 rugs cleaned and steamed. ...... .SL0O
gilO rugs cleaned and .teamed. ....... .

WESTERN FLUFF RUG CO..
6 Union Ave N. Enst bltil. B 1473i

ROPE AND BINDING TWINE.
Portland Caruaje Co.. 14tu and Northrup.

SASH, DOORS. AND GLASS.
W. P. FULLtlh A: CO.. 12th anu oavis sta.

bILOS.
No hoopa. no nans, antt-freez- a garagea,

camp and suburban bouses. Stay Round
Bilo Co.. 702 P.othchlld bidg.

WALLPAPER.
MORGAN WALL FAFKH CO..

FLORISTS.

130 2d St.

MARTIN sc i'OHBES CO.. Florists. 85
Wasnington. Main 209. A 1269. Flower
lor all occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS.. Florists, 2S7 Morrison at.
Main or A lso5. Fine flowers a.nd floral
desmns. No branch stores.

TONSETH. FLORAL CO.. 285 Washington
St.. bet. 4th and Mil. Main 5102. A 1161.

MAX M. SMITH. Mam 7215. A 212 L Selling
bldg.. 'h and Alder sta.

MONUMENTS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. 264-28- 6 4th.

su opposite City Hall. Main 564. Phillip
Nou & Sons, for memorials.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office. Room 153 Courthouse. 6th tit.

aVDtru.ce.
Phone from ft to 5 jiain 3.8. Home Phone A
2525. Nisrht trail after ott'lee hour. Main 270.

Report ail cases of cruelty to the above
address. Electric lethal chamber for small
animais. Horse ambulance for sick and
disabled animals at a moment's notice. Any-
one desiring a dog or other pets, communi-
cate with us. Call for all lost or strayed
stock, as we look after all Impounding.
There Is no more city pound, just Oregon
Humane Society

NEW TODAY.

1917 Mitchell Six
Only run 1600 miles; will
sell for

$1080.00
Apply

Covey Motor Car Co.
21st and Wash. Main 6244

MORTGAGE LOANS
on Improved dty property at 6 and 7
per cent, Kama and suburban loans atcurrent rates. Liberal payment priv-lleg- eu

allowed. No delays.
L.A ItOil. LOA.-- M'tXIAL RATES.
A. H. BIRRELL GO.

Z17-2- 18 .Northwestern Bank BalldlncMarshall 4114. A 4118.

AuctionSaleToday
at the C. O. Pick Trf. &. Stg. Co. ware
house, 2d and Pine sts. Storage sale of
furniture and other effects. Sale at 10
A. M, Geo. Baker & Co., auctioneers.

MORTGAGE LOANS
5Of

O
ON BUSI.NESS PROPEBTV.

nf O.V KESIDE-XC- E PROPERTY.6 JO
ROBERTSON A EVITNO,

SOT -- 8 Nortbweatera Bank Bids.

MORTGAGE LOANS
For Five Tears

Repayment Privilege of J100 or More
S to SV on Buaineaa. tt Co 7 on

Resldesce Property.
PACIFIC I I ILK SV lUliT CO.

SS4-- -e Slsrk Street. ' Marshall 13

JNO-- . B. COFFE- Y-
KORTGAUE LOAhS

Insurance, Surety Bonds
SOI WII.COI BLDG. Main 70S. JL S70X


